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Theological Observer. - stirdjlidj•,Scitgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
I. ~merlka.
llul lltr ei,n11le. Slic
bic Wt6cit
f8ctidjtc cml bcn bctf
Scih:n"
djicbcncn Slifmffcn bet

61Jnobc
ba{s
bcl ~~rm ttob bet ,.&ofcn
bottoarll•
oe1jt. lJZut in c i n c m Sliftrift ljnt man bic jii1jdidjc'1Jcbiltfnil
6l)nobaluctfammlung
ii6rigcn ift
aulfnllcn lnffcn; im
bnB
fiit bcn 6cocn bicfct Su•
fo (lto{s, bnh mnn fie in oc1uo1jntct IBcifc ljalt, IUCnn man fidj
(ltohtcn
amnm,riinftc
lla&ci audj
bet
llladjridjtcn,
men
ba{;
jct.,t fc1jt
fmb, O bah, luic
in ~olua nnb in !Rinncfota. nruc Station en ctoffnct
hlotbcn finb. ~n !Rinncfota 1ja6rn
~a1jrcl
f fidj fcit Wnfano
bcn
bel
a11Jolf
,a~icn
ed(nd, luaB unfct
Umftiinbc11 c1jt ancdrnncnl•
IDcrl
ift au rrluii1jncn, bah bic mciftcn !JUffio11ntc auf bcm Qlc&id !Rifiion tr
bet ftntf rcbuaicrlcn Wc1jiirtct trcnlidj IUCitct•
bet ~nncnn
unb mit QloHcB ~ilfc burdjautommcn ocb,mfen.
uom fcmcnWudj
IBeftcn, bon bcr ffiiftc bcB 6tiUeu
OarnnB, fommen crfrculidjc !Bctidjtc.
eo 1jat
in OnfCanb iljrc neuc Si'irdjc cin1UCi1jen
.a 6cmii1jtbiit•
fidj
fen, !teiTc
be Gtaakll
cine Qlcmcinbc nadj !Jliffionllfnf
b im fiib(idjcn
bet anbcru, oljnc .t,ilfc nnlS bet
au IUCrbcn. - Slic
!Jladjricfjtrn aull bc11 cnnnbifdjc11
lautc11
frljt ctftculidj, audj
fdjafft,
fcljtau
f
mnndjc bcll ~otlcB uicl \jmdjt
ba biebnircbiot
a6et
&eltii&cnb,
bet 11eurn ¥{nfiebTct
fdjh>Crcn 8citcn
ljarl 6cltoffe11 luorbcn finb. ~it Iejcn: "You will readily understand the

r

a. m.

11llght or thOIIO who went on tho homcslend without 1111y capital ju1t be·
fore tho pl'Cll!nt period or dcprcBBion ct in. They have nc,·cr been able
to take a rro1l oil their land, nor ha,•o they U1e ncccs11ary 11ecd to IOW
In at lrallt a 11u0lcicnt acreage for feed this spring. They have no pota•
ton, many hau•o ,·cry little clollling-, yes, many h11,•e not oven bread to
eat. Thoy rannot in many instances ap11ly to Uio Government for relief,
1lnco they would immediately bcc.'Omo subject to dc1>0rtlltion." Wul

!Ridjigcm fommt bic 9ladjtidjt,
G5tabt•
ffrnuenljilfBbetcin,
bais bet
bcr fidj

bet
in S)ctroit ocluibmet 'ljat, in Io&Iidjet unb cneroifdjct !!Bcifc bicfel
!Riffionl11Jcd forbcd. Oijnc <Se16ftiinbigfcit an &eanfpr11djen, nimmt fidj
Qlcmcinbcn bief
er l!ic&clar&cit an, fo
biefet !8ercin unlet bcr l!eihmo bet
ba(J bcrnrtine !Uer6inbnnoen anbern aum !Uot&ilb bienen fonnen. - l!:inioc
i>iflrirtc 1jn6cn bic mleifc, bais fie tcodmiihfo ii6et bic Qlcfdjidjlc bcr au
i~en ge1jiircnben
11Jitb in fpnteten ~a'ljren
meinbrn &etidjten.
Sliell
cljidjtilforf
bem OJefdjet jeljt auf
tatten fommcn. ~n 6iibnnmifn 11Jibmcn
bie !i>ifttlffibiiitlet fonbcrlidjum,
bet 6djuffrnoc biel Dia
unb bic Wr&cit
ae'ljt flclig borhliiril. Slct ,.Stirdjen&otc" fol1Jo'1jt luic ball ,.,\lirdjcn&Iatt"
&tinot fcincn l!efcm ocbieoene Wdifel, unb man fie'ljt, bah bic firdjlidjc
Wt6cit in cncrnifdjcr, aicl6clouhtet unb fonfcruatibet IBeifc gcfilljd hlitb.

St.
17DloDllm.-Tho Lutltcra,i. OAvrcA Q11orlcrl11, in lta iuue of January,
1933, rarries an article by Dr. N. R. Mo'lalhom or tbo U. L. C. on thi1 im·
portant topic. We quote 10me or the praragraph1 which wo con1lder of
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TJaeo1aglaa1

■pedal Importance.
UJ'l:-

Oblener. - atl4114•8clteef414t114d.

Speaking of the

■lt.uatlon

In hla charcla..W,,

II■

"On the ■ubjeet of pulpit-fello'Wlhlp, In the main, Lutheran pulpit■ an
oeeupled by Lutheran preacher■• Thero aro oeeulon■ la tho Ualted La•
thoran Church when a 1pe11kor from ■omo other communion J■ hard b7
a congregation. Wotnterdeaomlnatlonal
havo a low clergymen wlao■o
reJatlon■hlp■ or community tie■ lea.cl to exehanp with other preachers. But.
whon our peoplo have been habitually ln1tn1eted prior to con0rmat.loa aad
after It from tho pul11lt, t.Jaoy aro not ml■led by a ■orrnon nor beiull■d
from tlaolr church moro
tlaoroby any
tJ1n11 througJ1 a book, a mapalne, or
a radio a.ddrell8. TJ10 fa.ct is tlant all our Jmlplta a.re maintained to •rft
Lutheran congrega.tion■ and for the cxtcn■lon or our Lutheran luOueaee
and mcmber1hl11.
"Our altar■ arc for Lutheran commuulcanta. Any Lutheran la eu,lbl■
to receh·e the body and blood or ChrisL under the form or bread ILlld wi-■
admlnl11lcred 111 our Lord prc■cribcd and 111 the Lutheran Church hu practl■od, provided bo comes properly pre1111red to receh•e it. And hi■ preparation for this lndh•iduali:mtion or our Lord'• graco or forgiveae■■ aa4
■tnngthcnlng or faith ia not conditionecl by any other requirement■ Uwl
tho■o ■ct forth In tlac goapcls and in the cplatlcs of St. Paul. The attltnde
or tho United Lutheran Churela on tJ,c wbolc subject or organic union of
Prote1tnnt churcbca w1111 declared at the aecond convention of the Ualted
LuUaernn Church at Washington, D. C., In 1020. It will bo remembered
that the Interchurch World l\lovemcnt Jaad at tlaat tlmo a great rcputa•
tlon In this country. Strong J>rcuurc WI\B brought to bear upon all dlYI•
■Ion■ of Protestantism In the direction or combination. Ir a group had
any tcndenelea toward unionism worthy or an indictment. for that fall■cr,
thc1e would ha.,·e ma.de thcmsch
·
es apparent at. that time."
Then follow& the I020 declaration of tJae U. L. O. on the ■ubjcct of
unionlam, which wc need not reprint here. With ydne11 we notice that
Dr. Mehlhorn ha.a no word of critieism, but rather a word of excuae, for
thoae paatora of hla Church "whose intenlcnomlnationa.l relatloDlhip■ or
community tie■ lead to exchanges with other preachers.'' That ■uch a
courae help■ to lncreaac the popularity of the c pa.atoril In the comm11Dlt7
at largo we do not doubt. A.ltogcther dltrereut la tlao quC!ltion whether
courilC 11 11le111ing to God and 111 keeping with tl,c principle■ laid
d0\\"11 in Bia Word. It ia our con,•iction Uaat what they do bctra1■ a eul·
pa.blc fnditrercnec towanl tho warning "A llttlo lea,•en lea.,-enth the
whole Jump.''
Arter ha,•lng quoted Uac deel11mtlo11 mentioned abo,·e, Dr. llehlhorn
continues: "A■ a. part or tho ume declaration tho United Lutlaoran Church went
on reconl 'concerning cooperath·c
•cmenta among
mo,
the Protntant
churches.' After ■toting that 'it i■ our eame■t de■lro to cooperate with
other church•bodlca in all 1ucl1 work■ 1111 ean bo regarded u work■ of
■ervlng love, tl1rough which the faith of Chrl1tlan1 find■ espreulon,' the
condition wn■ laid down tlaat auch cooperation ■hould not la,-olfll 'the
■urrender of our Interpretation of tl,e Gospel, tlao denial or conYiction, or
the ■UJIJll'C@llon or our tC!ltimony to wlu1t we J10Jd to be the truth.' Thi
0
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Oaeral Body cited lta coutitutlon, ln which the prlaelplo II laid down
Oaat no IJ'DC)Cl, conference, or board, or any olllclal repreeentatln thereof
dall
tho power of independent afllliatlon
111neralwith
orp.nimtlom
&Del mOYemanta.

indicated by tho pollelea and dcclaratlou
i conelu1lvely "It
of the United Lutbemn Oburel1 that what.over buea there might have been
la put deeaclea on whleb to mt a fear of unlonl1m, thl!tlO ba,'O di1&ppcared."
wl1b
Wo wo
could 1baro tbi1 optlml1m. Apln and again the clall7
Pftll roporta 11nlonl1tlc &orvlCCB In whlob U. L. C. pa•tot• and congreptiona participate, at timc11 BOrYiCCB featuring addl'Clllll!tl or 1ermon1 by ma
who antagonize tho very Jaeart of the Go1pcl, tho teaching of redemption
through tlae blood of Ohri1t. If they are taken to ta1k for thl1 fraternlalng,
we do not become aware of it. Aa long u 1uch pmctlll!tl continue, we ClUl•
not ablolve the U. L. C. of tJ1e charge of unionlam.
A.
Ozford Kovement and Socialism. -The following referencu to the
Oxford Group llo,•emcnt are taken from tho World Toofflorroao, a aoeialllt
paper, of which Reinbold Niebuhr, B. N. Brailaford, and Norman Thoma■
are editon1 or contributing editor&. Tho i11 ue of May contain& an article
by In!ne Gatea on "The Oxford Group and Social Rc11ulta." Excerpt. might
internt. tho rcadcr11.
"Aro wo to get down to U1e cauac11 of po,•ert.y and economic diea1ter
and cooperatively build together a family BOclety ba11Cd on tbo mind of
Jesuit" "Many of 11a luwo di1co,•ercd in tl10 Oxford Group a pcr1onal
experience of Cbrlat (es1>eeially Bia call to repentnnco), wlaieh has gi,•en
UI a new and deeper 11ent1C of indh•idun.l and ROCinl 11h1 and t.be realization
of new direction nnd power forl1ment
U10 accompli11
ol )1l11 110Cial objeeth•eL"
llderenee 111 made to the "sharing," whiclt 1trlke1 at tl10 inju1tico and
lhort-■lghtcdnCIII of tlte economic 11ituation. Tho ■haring ia uid to involve
down-11nd-out.cr1,
or finding work or feeding
the upbulldlng of cbarnctera of
lhem, etc. Tho mo,·ement is expected to remove rncial dilJ'erencu and
prejudice■• "As more of 1111 of all races come into 11 11imil11r experience of
Chri1t, we o.re confidently expecting tbo ao.me t.rn.nsror11111t.ion1 of racial
attitudea in thi1 country. • • • We are hoping that by tho multiplication
of people in groups
·crywhere
o,
withexperience
II vital
of Ohri1t there will
be produced a nation or J>CDCO-minded men and women." Tho experience of
the n!COncilJatlon or extinction of war hatTcd of a. German and an Engliah
woman o.re related and then: " Only tho Jlood-tlde of the Spirit of God
can wuh a11•ay 11uch deeply rooted ain1 of m1tlon11l Jaatred and relM!ntmont."
"Like all pco11lo wlao listen for tl10 voice of Goel, wo are dl1co,•ering that
He does ■peak to u1 about "lit.tic det11ll11' 111 well 111 great dcei1lona, that
frequently fre11h in■ight and action grow from guidance in 'small' mattera. , • • Gradually we come to ■ee tho world a1 Jeaus mu1t have aeea
it-a world where God is kind and w)1ere we are Ria stewards.
AU
tJaiap
that
our J>oMe ion11 arc really Bia - our money, time, frienda,
home, work. Shortly, if 11•e continue In Bia companlon1l1ip, our relation
to our fellows u well a■ to God i■ changed."
In!ne Gate■ i1 11 pl1yslciaa on the ■tall of the Cornell-New York Boapital Clinic.
F. E. MA-ru.
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Kore Light on Bu"hm■nlwm -The llood11 Billle Iuiia•le Jloralllr
for llareh, 1033, J1aa the following editorial on the Oxford Group: "Bero 11 part or a convenation which I had with one of thlll ■peelal
mlulonarie■ (ono or tho men). 'For what rcuon did Chri■t dlel' 'To
ton you the truth, I don't know my■eJI.' 'Ha■ tho Group an7 U■t of aln■f
'No, "'e J1a.,•e no Jl1t of eins.' '\Voul,I
a.dultcey
you ca.II
and murder ■Ina I'
'Only if God told you they were.' 'What would you do if you had a •tronc
dc■lro to commit adultery wit.la another mon'e wife or to murder eome oner
'I would go to 0$)11 n11d get guid1111c:c about It.' 'You 111e11n that you would
pmy to God 111111 n &k Him to ehow you whether It w1111 right or wroqt'
'No, I 11houlcl not pray about it. I 1hould for
JustGod
wait
to give meguidanco about it.' 'And how would God gh·e you thle
guidance!'
'l ■hoald
get a at.rong lm1>rcl! ion what I 11houJd do.' 'And if thl1 at.rong lmpre■■lonshould
murder tl111t man, would you do itf' 'I ■hoaJdl'
were that you
Bo"' truo nro Chrl1t.'&
wonJ spoken when
on earU1: 'If therefore the ll1ht
tbllt 111 In U1co be dnrkne , how gr<?at la that. dnrknCMI' Matt. G, 23.''ford.
"TIie Orll
Gn,up .ilfo11c111ct1, (Bucl11t1011i1m) , l • It of aoci or of
Boiani by J. C. Drown, Pickering and Inglis, London, England. Thi■ 'ilm,'
eometlmca ca.lied tho Oxford Group Movement, remind11 one of Chrl■tiaa
Science In two marked p11rticuh1r11. Ono ia it& nttmction for 'aoclety'
people, tho well•d l'Cat!Cl
l
nnd woll-to-,lo, 11ml tho other la ill! 11ver■ion to the
blood atonement. These t.wo thingil, if there were 110 others, were auOlclent
to ■how how fnr it Iii remo,·C<l from 'lffrat-ccnt.nry Cbrlatlnn Fellow■hip,'
n■ a l)rcabytcrlun
deaignntcd
dh•ine
It 11t tho lnat qmulrcnnlal of the
Federal Council.
"That atalwnrt. defender of tho faith Dr. .A. O. Gaebcleln writel u■ th■t
J1e 11 making n careful at.udy or tJ10 mo\'emcnt In onler to osJIOIO It. fa
Our JIope. But meanwhile wo woultl rcc.'Ommeml the hook of J.C. Droll'D,
Bend l\[a■tcr nt Oxford Unh·eraity,
who
in ia
quotw
Out fro• Ille J'Aaf
in thh1 il!l!
ue.
It. is a. papcr-co\"e red volume, qult.o h1eXJ1Cn1h·e, and obtain·
able for twent.y-11,·o
& from
cent
tJ1e Bihlo In Utulc Colportngo
Chicngo.
Auoclation,
s S
treet,
Wo woultlad,•l
nlilO
l!O our reader■ to
843 North ,veil
■end ono cent to RC\•. Baroid T. Common , 17 South l\111rion Avenue, Vent•
nor, Atlantic City, N. J., for a. copy of hia four•pnge
entitledJennet
a B11cl·
'n
wia11iam. Thia la
frank statement by former adherent., who give■ full
ftr■t-hand Information ll8 to the elmrueter of t.hc mo,•emcnt.'
"We cannot bring thi11 editorial noto to a better conclusion, howenr,
than by quoting tho following parngrnpl1 from 11 pcrilOmtl letter of Colonel
E. N. Sanctuary, Now York: " 'li'or 101110 month& I J1a,•o been ucqnirlng clata on tbh1 cult, with the
rc■ult tJ1at I 11111 now ■pcnking against it. TJ1ey hn,·c four tenet■ of f1lthguldancc, loyalt.y, slology.
&haring, They
and Chri
clnhn
their guidance i■
that of tho Holy Spirit ; but it is 11ignl0cnnt that unbclle,·er■ are wel•
c:omC<J to their fellowship. Loyalty i■ to Bucl11n11n or to tho Group. Bat
"■haring" 111 ain• haring, und many wrltcr11 pea k of tJ1l11 aa a "■es-o-■■ion"; for It deal■ wiU1 this subject in mixed groups. Brown aw thil
que■tlon: "h It to tho glory or God ( I Cor. 10, 31) that a married mu
with a family should publicly confe to 11 mixed audience that, without
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1111 wife'■ knowledp, he had been unfaithful to her!" Brown k-■
•laereof lie write■, for it was ho who eponeorecl Buchman when he flnt
latrocluced hi■ work In England.'"
Baptlata and Beadjustment. - Ono of our exchanpe ■ubmita thea
1hou1hta on what the Bapti■ta may be expected to do In view of the in•
-cnulng omba.rn11.11mcnt or their exchequer: "Under the ■treu of the financial depre1111lon Bapti■ta of tho North are
p■alng througb a perl0<I of acU-acrutlny and -crltlel■m that i■ likely to
ruult In Important cbnngc■ in both organization a.ml outlook. The young
preaident of t110 Nortl1er11 eom•cnlion, C. Oscar Jolm■on, a.a a. re■ult of hi■
contact with the cburel1c11 in repeated tour& a.crou the continent during
hll tenn in oO'ee, baa definitely recommended the amalgamation of the two
denominational l'oreign l\liuion aocietles, the pncrnl and the women'&, and
-of the two ■lmilar 110Cictie■ working in tl1c Home Mluion field. Thi■ la
In the lntere■t of both economy and efficiency. A eommltteo on de.n omlna•
under the lea,ler■bip of Dr. A. W. Beaven, bu been en•
tlonal objeeth
gaged during tlte year in a eon t.ructh·e bit of work, attempting to view
the denominational tntk a■ a. " 'bole and to formulate ita aim1 80 definitely
that wa■te motion and the duplication of ell'ort may be eliminated. Thi■
eommlttee 1uggcat1 tl1nt all organimtlons doing Homo Mi11ion work be
eoordlnated in a. Bingle ogcncy. It recommend• also that tlte denomination
1erlou1ly commit it.cir to cooperation with other tlcnomlna.tlon■ iu ■mall
urban and rural area,. ''.l'hc rural church,' tho eommitteo Bil)'■, 'face■ either
eooperat.lon or extinction. Thirty tl10111a11d rural churchca h1u·e di111ppearecl
In tho la1t thirty years. l\luatwe not bn,•e a coopernth·e program with
-other■ which will provide a conatructh•c BCrvlce to t11cao cl1urche■ rather
than eontlnuc our pre nt eompetith·e program, which lend• to \\'a■te,
irritation, and ultiwatc extinction!' Thia la rather n. no,·el note in official
Baptl1t circlca, wl1ere tJ111 prevailing Idea. hu1 been tl1at tho bc1t intere■ta
-of the kingdom of G0<l demond 'a BapLl&t church in e,•cry community.'
Whether the dra1Uc uggeatio1111
a.re
t4 bo ta.ken crlo111ly will appear
at tl1e con,•cnUon in W1U1hington week after next. In uny ca.ac tliey are
indication■ of lho working or a yea■ty fcm1ent in tlie Bnptist bread-miser.
Tradition hu crcclited co111Crvation to a.ngel11 and a lo,·c of cl111nge to fool■,
but it 11 certain that in church circlca it i■ commonly the Chri1tian ■tate■ men who ru11h In where ccelCBiu1tical 110litlclons fear to tread.'' -The
writer evidently hopea tJmt tl1c clcpreuion wlll ni<l the cause of unioni■m.
~fo~l
~
Tbe Pbylllcal ll'a.ctora Opera.ting In tbe ll'lood. -An article in tl10
April, 1033, number or tl1e 7'1i cologicol, J'orum contains tide paragraph,
a wel~mc addition to a. pa.1tor'1 fllea: "Ju1t how the wa.tcra were brought upon tl1e lond■ we are not told.
Numerou■ ways bave been augge ted. It b&1 been propo&ed by Flood geol•
ogl■ta that a. 1udden 11hifting of the ca.rU1'1 axis began the ca.ta.■tropha and
that it wu continued by eon■tant repetition■ of this operation. God kept
halting the ■peed of the c■ rth'• rotation, putting the brea.u on ■uddenly
and ■ending the occa.na through tl1e wlnd-1blcld, 80 to speak. Some ha'II
1uge■ted that the occa.n bottom■ were ra.i■ed and lowered and railed and
lowered. la Ute aim11lcd ad gc11llcat /oa'llioa that tl1e water■ of the ocean
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could ban been brought upon the land, that 1., 117 a alcnr uc1 padul
raf1lng of the bottom, it 11 lmpoufble but that thero wero immena 1traml
and enrn,nta awcoplng over the C!llrth, unleu we U1Ume for no appanmt
reuon that tho 1un and tho moon did not at that time exert the 111118
gravftatfonal efl'cet1 upon the waten of tbo oeean whleh they do DOW.
Thoao of u1 who lh•o bealdo tho aea know how tho tfdea, driftll 117 the
gra,•ftatlonal power of tho 1un and moon, eome Into the baya and rlnr
mouth11 like fmme1111e fiooda and now out again t.wlco a day, and know It
would bo lmpo■■lblo for tl10 ocean to encronel1 u11on the land till all WU
drowned ",ftJ1out fur more immense currcnl1 1wco11lng back and forth up
lta valley• and o,·cr it
a hill&."
The Prub:,terlan lllialon Board and Kodern Vnbellet.-Protcatant clrcle1 aro deeply atirrcd by the dl1CUulon of Chrlatian mlllfon1
among tl1e Prc1byleriana (Northern). We preaent t11e ■tory u told 117 the
Ollruitia11 Cc11turu: "The Board of }'orolgn lrlh11io111 or tl1e Pl'C8bytorlan Obun:b In the
U. S. A. 11 deeply in,·olved In lfoderniat and antlehrh1tlan propaganda, and
ita appeal to Bible-believing Cbri■tiana ia a ml1leadfng appeal," aceord•
Ing to Dr. J. Gre 1111m Machen, profCIIIOr of New Teatament In Weatmluter
Theological Seminary, PhiladelphiL In fuct. he ha1 printed hi• charpa
agaln■t tho board: l) that tlae bonnl, In officially eommentlng on the
report of t.he appral1111l eommiaaiou of tho Jaymen'll Inquiry utterlj failed
to eondemn in any definite way tho attack upon "tbe ,·cry heart of the
Chri1tlan religion, wl1icl1 waa tlae cl1ief aubs tanco of the report."; 2) tllat
lira. Pearl S. Buck, who 11111 oppearctl In flarpcr'a Maga::ine and in ,the
Oltruition Century with articles cxpre111ing wnrm ngrccmcut with the nport
and thoroughgoing opposition to "the lalstorlc Chrietian faith," 11 a ml•
■lonary of the Prcabyterian Churcl1, and thllt the board, in retalnln, her
on the roll of mh1alonariell, ia acoking In quite unjustifiable fuhlon to
obtain fund■ both from tbo&e who agree with her nud from thOl8 who hold
to "the hlatorie faith"; 3) tb11t the candidate NCCretary of the board la
a ■igner of the Auburn atnrmat.ion; 4) tlaat tho candidate departmeat of
the board bu carried on antiC\·angelic:nlt.larough
propaganda
the boob
that It ha■ rceonunended a■ devotion11I rending to a. thouaand young men
and women eon■iderlng miuionary aervico; 5) that the 1taJr of the board
in an ol'elal eommunicatlon hall eommended,though
a■
it were Obriltfu
evangell■m, tl1e religloull propaganda of the radical■ Dr. Shenroocl F.dd7
and Toyohiko Kopwa; 6) that t.lae board 11 cooperating with union enter•
prlae■ In China wJ1lc:h have been implicated In antlehrlatlan aetMtle■ of
the moat thoroughgoing kind.
At the January 24 meeting of tho preabytery of New Brun111'fck, at
Dutch Neck, N. J., Dr. llaehen 11reaentcd an o,•erture, 01klng the pneral
Ulll!mbly of the Preabyterian Churcl1 "to take core to eleet to po■IUon■
on tl,e Board of Foreign l\li1aio111 only pcnon■ who are fully awa111 of
the danger In wJilcl, t.lae Oburcl1 lltanda and who are determined to lml■t
upon aueb ,·erltie■ aa Uae full t.n1thfulne81l of Scrlpt.ure, the virgin birth
of our Lord, HI■ aubatitullonary death to l!Atf■fy dMne ju1tlce, Hi■ bodily
n!IUrrection, and Hill miracle■ R being neeeuary to the meaap wblda
every mfulonary under our Church 11holl proelahn," and al■o ukln, the
general Dl!llembly to gh·e certain in1truc:t.lon1 to the boant.
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The propoeed overture wu
conalderecl
at tho April 11 meet.Ing ot the
p,abytery ha t.bo Fourth Preabyterlan Church, Trenton, N. J. By havlt&tlOII, Dr. llobert. E. Speer, eenlor aecn,tary ot the board, wu preaeDt, whom
Dr. llachen nprd1 aa "tho moat eloquent of that optlmlatle TJew regard•
lag the p1'1!11nt 1tato of the Preabyterlan Church." Dr. Jolachen pointed out
that Dr. Speer had algned, aa reported in tho report of the Foreign Ill••
Ilona Conferonco of North America, January, 1032, a report of the com•
mlttae on cooperation in lAtln America whlcla mentioned among "tho out.ltandlng Accompll1hment1 of tho book department" tho aeeurlng of the
pabllcatlon in Spanish of "10veml book• by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick And
othar American authors." Dr. Speer made no anawer to thi1 latter repre•
aatatlon and practlca.lly no answer to Any of tho other 1pec1Jle claarpa
qaimttho board, but 1tated thAt Jao did not de1lro to enpgo in con•
trOTeny. Vuy IIOOn after the initial 1peeche1 of Dr. Machen and Dr. Speer
the prevlou■ question waa moved and debate ■hut olJ', from which procedure
r llllcl1en
ell scnted. Dr. lfachcn'1 overture wu then defeated by
Profeuo
& dca-1:oee ,•ol
e, and a nother motion cxpl'C!llling confidence In the Board of
Fonlgn lll11ion1 wu palled.
Dr. llachen ln11ista that, " if tho board toleratel'I tho point of view of
the appral111l
1 commh ion, of Mrs. Duck, and of its own candidate departthen It cannot honeatly AppeAl for support to Dible-believing Cbri••
tlana. If, on tho otl1er band, It is really truo to tlu, Bible, a, tho con•
ltllutlon of tlle Pr
ea byterian
Clmreh
require■ It. to be, then it cannot
honHtly appeal
a single
for
dollar by way of contribution from 1ym•
commies
p■thl1en with tho a ppralaal
It cannot l1one1tly ■eek to avoid
the reproach of " intolerance,"
I 1ml
whicll
di
111A of Mre. Duck and a. vigorou1
repudh1Uon of U1e report of the appralaal commlR11ion would bring.
"Kero dlamh11!11l of Mra. Duck now by tho board would not, howe,·er,
change the ■ltuatlon In the 1ligl1tcat," according to Dr. Ma claen. The cau
of lira. Buck occupies only aix of the 110 pagea In his brief. Compared
with bl1 other charges,
been this
given
ltll8
an undue Importance in the
newapaper11. However, Dr. Maclaen doe■ reprd it 111 1igniftcant that
Dr. George T. Scott. board secretary for Claina, ls reported to have ■aid
mneernlng Mrs. Duck that ''her doctrine is so ftno and sound that we think
people have mlelnterpreted her arUclea and doctrinal po■iUon" and that
one of the aenlor secretaries, Dr. Cleland D. :MeAfec, la reported to have
uld, ''I don't foreaec any action of tho board agaln■t h er," and to have
called her "a veryfine Christian worker.'' But to Dr. Maclaen a man ma:,
llftl with :llra. Duck or with "tho hl■torie Chrlatlan faith," but to rep•
retent blmaelf 111 agreeing with boUa, he said, l1 11b1urd.
To Dr. Macl1en RetAillking Jfi•1ion• i1 a " thorough1y antichri■tlan
book" and "con■tltutea from beginning to end an attadc upon the hlatorio
Cbri■tlan faith. It preaenta u the a im of mlu lon1 that of aeeking truth
fopther with adherent■ of other religions rather than that of presenting
the truth wblcla God bu 1upernaturally reeorded In the Bible." In a foot.note on Kodernlam In mi11iona Dr. :llaclaen 1tatea
a t paeiBata
th "rellgloua
•ho
peace at any price and have aurrendered to Moderniat leadenhlp
are to all intent■ and purpoaea not only :llodernl1t1, but the wont kiDd of
Koclernlata."
35
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A later fauo of the Oll.riatio11 Onl•f7 reported: "llra. Pearl 8. Duck bu n!llped from tho mlulonary ~ of the Prabyterlan Church, thua ending tlto po19lblllty that her Church mlpt 'bl
troubled by action directed agaln■t her own ortbodOXT or the ortlaodas1
of tho mlulon boa.rd that ■upportod lier. Dotb llra. Duck and the Prabytcrlan Board of Foreign lll111lon1 probably feel that ombarru■ment hu
been a,•oided by lier resignation. laIt
likely that tba value of her Hre u
an American Ohrl tlan resident In Oltlna wlll be Increased by her ■cpara•
tlon from all denominational control. But while wo thus acqule■ee la
Mr■• Duck'■ dccl■lon, \\' O trust tltat tlte ineldent will be gh--on more than
cursory attention witltin tl1e clmrchea. Tito iBAua from 11·hlch lira. Buck
■topped uldo lan11 not been faced, let alone eolved. It remain■ to plape
the churches at l!Omc future time, perhaps more 11CVcrely than YOUld Jiaft
been the case had Dr. Mncl1en'a cltargcs against
Duck l\{1'11,.
and the Pre■bJ•
torian boa.rd been 11rcacntcd to tho coming general uaombly. The fwidamcntal
of this trouble •lies In tho assumption that there I■ ■ome
authoritative, uncl1angcable, nnd exactly phrll8Cd body of doctrine which
con1titute1 tho Ohri1tia11 Gospel
pal!ling
nnd the
on of which con■Ututa
the Ohrl■tian miu ionnry cntcrprl■c. Once that auumptlon i■ granted,
a Dr. Machen is quite wiU1in his right.M in calling on a miulon board to
gh·c proof as to the fidelity with which its worker■ employ that authorlt■•
tlvc, uncbangcnblc, and exactly phrased body of doctrine. And there 11 DO
way of meet.Ing the l\fo.cl1cn cl111llcngc - ox.ccpt by rc■ortlng to the 1ilencer
of a majority ,·otc - sl1ort of proving U111t the l\lachen definition of the
authoritative doctrine is wrong, but that tltcro is another deflnitloa of
authoritative doctrine U111t ia right und to whiclt U1e mlulonarie■ do
adhere. Ju■t eo long na that basic premiao of u riglcl atand■ rd of ortJao.
doxy i■ granted, just so long will thcro ho tension bct•·ccn any ml•lon
boa.rd and Its workers of independent nnd nd,·e11turou1 11plrit."
Tho writer in tl10 Oliriatian. OcJt.twr11 is at lout candid. He admit.
that~ if thcro is a rigid 1land1ml of orthodoxy, in other word■, if the Scriptures 11re infallible, then Dr. Macl1cn ia rigltt. If 1111 people realized th■t
the view■ of Dr. Foadic.k 11nd ?lira. Buck aro bv tl1cir own friends admlttAIII
to violate Scripture t eacbing, mucl1 would be gained. Tho pamphlet of
Dr. llachcn, b7 tho way, in wltlch ho aBA&ila the Prc11bytcrian board and
which h11s the title Modcr11i1m, a,icl tho Doard of Forcig• Jliuio111 of 1M
Prcl'b11tcria,. Olr.vrc~ i11 the U. 8. A., ia an admirably clear and fearl•
document, which it ie worth 11uybody'1 while to pcruae with care.
A.
Dr. lllcGl1rert•a Jesus. - Under this head, Profcaaor Stonehou■e of
Westminster Theological Seminary, Philadelplila, revlowe Dr. McGll'ert'•
I1iator11 of Ohriatian. 7'1ioii911.J nnd some of his other out■t■ndlng worb
(7'1io Apo1lolic Age, 7'1io God of 11&0 Barl11 Ollri1tian1) with a view to
uccrtain juat what this noted American
president
BCholar, who Ill
of Ualoa
opinion la thl■
Theological Scmln11ry has 1trongl7
country, has to say on the pcr■on and wor.k of our divine SaYior. Ia Yiew
of the fact that Dr. McGill'crt'a death occurred recently the ■ubject I■ of IIO
littlo Importance. Bia theological JIO&ltlon Dr. Stonehouao deJlne■ u th■t
of a "radical agnostic" who, ltowevcr, could not "break with the liberal
tradition." The extreme liborall■m of McGUl'ert I■ ■ummed up in th■ following paragraph: "Thia unmeulanlc Je■u■ of Dr. McGUl'ert DeTer trail·
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HT

wu merel:, a deTOUt
whoae
JGW'
meuage wu
for tho Jewa only. CoDIC!CJuentl:,, to 111ppoao that Be contemplated
own
a Gentllo
apeople
brak Chrlatlanlt
ma
and
from Judaiam la.
according to Dr. lfcGlfrert, ■imply prcpoatoroua. There waa nothing 111perabout Bia life. Tho reaurrectlon of Jeaua, u wo ban aeen, wu
a mora 'convloLlon,• and tho Virgin Birth la a 'theory• of the Inenmatlon.
With reapect to the origin of tho tradition of tho Virgin Birth, Dr. lfcGifJ'ert
la uncertain, but ho think■ that tho tradition 'waa ovldonLl:, duo to the
d•lre to account for Jcsua' extra.ordinary peraona.llty
a divine
by uerlblng
to Him.' "
On Chrlat'a teachingrighteouancu
about
Dr. Stonehouae quote■
lfcOIO'ert u teaching: "He had an uncommonly high caLlmate of man'•
moral power■• In aplte of all the wlckedncaa He aaw about Him and the
diaobedienco to the divino will He could aummon Bia hearer■ to be perfcet
U their Father In Jacaven WIUI perfect 10itlao1d cucr 1111111utix11 tlaat dillUWI
IClllda the pural:, human. He

•fcl wu m:cdcd or tlaa& tlacg toovfd 11.avo to ba t11ada over bg diviu JIOIOff'
if tlu:11 cera lo 1t1ca1ura •P lo aucll a. alandard. [ltnllea our own.] Of the
peuimlam ao widely prevalent in Lho Hellenlatlc world, the peulmiam that
counted man wholly incapable of good without tho Influx of the divine, no trace
there la
In tbc Je1u1 of tlac aynoptic go1pcl1 aa In Paul and John
and other Chrl1tlan1 both early and late.''
In popular language, then, l\lcGlfl'crt a1aerted nothing more than the
trite and blatant modernistic error tlau.t Je1ua waa IL mere mnn who taught
the pcoplo of Bia timo to be good. E,•cn In 10 highly gifted a man aa
Dr. lfcGlfJ'ert waa rcnROn could dlac:crn nothing more about the divine
Savior of tlae world. The incurable bllndne11 of pcn-erted reaaon ia remarkably manlfcat in bia callC!.
In concluding hie diacuu ion, Dr. Sto11chou1C comment&: ''Ultimately,
of courv, hoatility to what arc frequently 11poken of aa 'outworn dogmu'
'aupcratitloua cre
back to a hoatlllty to the New
and recently aa
ilt rc upon a hoatillty to tbe Chriat
Teatamcnt ltaelf, and botb ho1tilitica
of the wholo New Tcatamcnt, tbc Lord'• Anointed. The formation of the
New Teatament. canon
according
wu,
to Dr. lrc:GlfJ'crt, ,•cry unfortunate,
alnco In ita fonnatlon, and a.a a reault of it, men ecased to count upon new
revelation,, 'frc h diaclosurc11 of God'• will and truth,' and, lmtead, rather
put tho prcacnt under bondage to the p111t by an nppea.l to a 'revelation
given once for nil In daya long gone and nc,•c.r to be added to or altered.
ia
by Dr. ?dcGifl'ert u
Indeed, thla bondage to tlac pnst characlcrizcd
a bondage to the a.poatlea (not to Christ), and wo arc ready to admit that
the a.poatlea can havo 110 unique authorit.y for ua unleu tlaclr authority la
derived from Chriat. If Dr. l\[cGifl'crt'11 contention• about Jeana are cornet, IL followa tl1at tbc apoatlca, the Now Testament, and the crceda are
a 1tultl0cation of the purpo11C!11 of Je1u1. With the recognition of Jeaua'
lfeaaiahahlp, on the other hand, arc bound up our wholo conception• of the
character of Chriatlanity
religion
u the
of eon1ummatlon and flualit:,, of
given
redempt.ion
once
ua
in Jc
Chri11t,
for all, and of Chrlat
a revelation and
U our cruelOed and riaen Lord, wl10 came in Uac fulneu of time and ill
whom the enda of tho age■ have come upon ua and who will come again in
1Iory to aubjcct all thing■ unto Himaelf. The declah·o and dlvlaive queatlon
la dill: 'What
think of Jcaua ChrlatT"'
J. T. ?d.
we ■hall
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II. .austanb.

«lfn IB•rt lltt bie QJnaben11111,r. ~n bet ,.W. IE. 1t .R." bom 10. llar,
blefel ~ t,uoffmtli* lpmf. D. aatt 6tange in 'lattingm einm WdiflI
or,crfdjrift
,.CISfau&e unb mr1001jluna", bet cl 111ett ift, bafs 1Dii:
lljn Jjict alibnulcn :
,.!pauluiJ fptidjt ocicocnttidj in fcincn R3ricfcn bon bet l!rlDciljiung bet
<Blciur,iocn butdj OJott. S!)a[J fie an (I'(jtifhll oiaufJcn, i~ fein aufaUigd
C5tclonliJ iljtdl 1!cr,cnJ, fonbctn OJoftcJ ctuloet IBiUe finbet barin felne
Wott
fJio[J bie IBcrtcn cntftcljcn Iaffcn unb auf bet
Jjat<&fillluno.
nidjt
<&be baJ i!cfJcn aulocr,teitct, ct ljat bon Wnfano
an
an nudj
bie lDZenfdjm
gebadjt unb feinm IBiIIcn barauf ocridjtct, fie filt fidj au gelUinnm. Bon
Wnfano an ftcljt bot iljm bet Wuocnr,ncr, in bent fcine 6timme mein
treffcn unb fcine ,\}anb mcine ~anb erotcifcn folltc. ~ ber Clrenam•
6djopfuno
Iofiofcit
rtein bercrfdjcint
uni atrctbinQIJ baJ i!efJen bel emaclncn
unb flebeutnnoltol, fo ba[J tuir cl uni nidjt!loft
bcnfen
ftaoe;
rannen,
nbct bafs
botClott
cinaclncn
nadj bent
.sRcnfdjcn
bean ctuioen
f~~
djc
Irie
!Belt aufammcn, nnb cl blci&t nidjlJ tucitcr il&tia all
fcin bon <Etuiofcit ljer ton
betennnb fflnf
berer .sRcnfdj, bean bief Utuf gilt.
QfJer bic Vl&griinbe bet 8citcn Jjintuco mit
lucljtbet
fcin
rluioct
1!cfJeniJobem midj an.
mnmcnljano nu:incl
,.:i:>lcfcr
CBlaur,cnl
ctuiocn C&tuci~Iung
'loHcl btcingt fidj mir auf, llJCnn idj mir bcrococnh>iirtigc, tuddje lie•
beuhmo mcin Wlnnr,e fih: mein i!cfJcn ljnt. Sl:>cnn bnfs cl fidj &elm Clfau•
fJen um cine muniftclbate C5inluidnno
Wottcl auf
mcin 1!e&en Jjanbelt,
ba1 mcde idj bntnn, bn[J fidj mit bet Cfnlftcljuno mcincl <Biau&enl cine
bluno
meincl 6djidfbetr,inbct.
all
mlcnn ber Ql(aubc in mir Idenbia
11Jitb, bann ctic'&c id; bcn Suftnnb
il6croano
belaul
~eriarmfeinl
bc1n
in ben 8uftnnb bcJ G.lcrcttctfcinl. !Jlein r,11J1jcriocl l?c&cn unb bamit altel
1!wcn in bet IBdt ctfdjcint mir nun all bal iBerbet&cn, unb bie ,Ocmb,
bic midj aul bem IJetbetbcn ljcraulrci{Jt, Jann nur QloHcl ,Ocmb fein.
cg ift fiir unfcm QJ(au&cn lucfcntlidj, bn{J fidj mit iljm bic QJehrifs~it bel
,Oeifl beroinbet. C51je idj aum OJIRn&cn fam, luar meln .2e&m leer unb
cite(; a&rr burcfj ben G.l(au&cn an OJott Jjat cl eincn
in ~nljaltburdj
kbte
unbidjtinffl
aum
unb
ert
fJcfommcn. C51jc
G.lfou&cn Jam,
idj
,8111eifefn unb
9lngft, Ungclvifsljeit
3'11rcfjt; a&cr
bcn (BfaufJen an (Iott &in idj
innerlidj frci unb olildlidj oetuotben. Wul bcr IBdt fann biefe IBanbluna
benn
8uftanb bel lJetber&cnl, au1 km
meineJ 1!e&cnl
idj encttct &in, ift allcm 1!c&en in ber !Bert eioen; cl mufs llieimeljt Clottel
IBille
elviocr
an mir tuidfam oetuorbcn
fein;
bcnn bal ncue 1!e&m, bal
mfr oefdjenff tuorbcn ift, ift fo boll 11011 GIIiic! unb Uteube, ba& ni4t bfe
IBert, fonbem nur G.lott cl au fdjcnfcn bcrmao•
.,9'a{J biefc IBanbiuno mcincl 6djidfaU QJottcl stat ift, edenne idj
baran, bafs bal neue .2eben in mir bent 1!c&cn CISoHcl oiei~ia 1ft; el 1ft
e&enfo Ivie baJ 1!e&en QJottcl ein 1!c&en im QJeift unb in bet Saljtljcit.
,.QJott 1jat micfj crtooljlt in ber ,eciligung bel Gleiftel; !Die Cloffel
1!e&en ,eciliget <leift 1,, fo fdjafft er audj in mir ben QS(au&m im Oci•
Ram Gleift.
,.CISotteJ 1!e&en i~ ,Ceiliocr OSeift; baJ &ebeutct, bafs fein Cleift, fdn
inne~I meren, ljeiligerift,
nidjt
bafs
~inter einm fein ,Oera
h&cl;ffl
Eqein bet&irgt, fonbem in feincm ~cracn bon <Bille unb .Siebe erfliDt iJ.
llimfdjiidJ i~ el, nadj aufsen ljin ant au fcfjeinen, audj Jumn ba1 ,Octa &ife

O"
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a&ce CBottcl Wrl ift cl, ba&
gut
aucfj bann, IDmn fcin
fJtingcn
.
au
f•int
• !l>d~ ranncn Ivie 17lcnfcfjcn
,Ociiigung
bic
bee bcl llciftcl nur in
unfcece 6ilnbe cdcfJcn. i>cnn in bee <!dcnntnil 1mface 6ilnbc
mm Ivie jcbe ,Ooffnung auf, bah
unfcc 2c&cn im Sufammcn~g bee IBcit
jc gut fcln filnnc, unb fJcgcljccn nadj bee (!cncumng bcl ,Ocqcnl, bic
fpicgclt
nur
llott gcfJcn fann. 60
fidj in bee C&fcnntnil unfme 6ilnbe llottcl
,Ociligu CiBcift•
• llnb (Bott ljat midj celuiiljlt im OJiaufJcn bee IB~eljcit.
IBaljcljcitIBcnn
ecbcn,Ivie
f
o bcnfcn Ivienidjt
ba&ci
an bic ()cbnung unfcree
ban bee
OJcbanfcn, fonbcm baran, ba[J unfere GJcbanfcn bee IBirllidjfcit cnt•
fprccfjcn unb unfcm GJcban!en bic st'ricfJ!raftc unfcrl 2c&cnl. IBcnn Ivie
anbcnfcn,
bic 9:Baljrljcit
bal cin IBort, bal auolcicfj 2icfjt uni>
bann ift
2cf>en ift, cin .l!idjt, bal allcl burdjlcudjtct, fo ba[J nidjtl bcmorgcn fJici&t,aue
aum iif
uni> cin l.!c&cn, bal lvirb
IC!ucllc uni>
6ammclort allcl
.
• ~n bicfcm 6innc ift fiie unfcm @IauTJcn ~tiftul bic !!Baljrljcit.
a bee
iljn hJirb
i:>urdj
un
6inn bee !Belt uctjtanbliifi; bcnn bic C&fcnntnil
(iljrifti ift bic CSdcnntniaa bc
~ildjftcn,
IIXII ell in bee IBclt hJitb
gi&t. Uni>
i'ljn
in uni bal .2c&cn
oc&orcn;
a au benn
Watt unfce
@IaufJc
burdj
an
in bcn l.!cbcnilaufnnnncnljano, bee uon bcm clviocn <Bott
mlBgcljt 1111b unil aum .i!c&cn in bcr tlJolicnbuno fiiljct.
fonncn crlufiljlt
Ivie
luiffcn
,.!!Boljcc
1uic, bn[j 11111 OJott
t;an !!Bic
illicrljnui,t
bnrnn bcnfcn, iibcc
ll• ben !llntfdjTn&
cluiocn @ottcl
bel cine
Wu
faoc
hm ¥ !Bit luifjcn cl bnljcr, bah er 1111fcc 2ebcn berlvanbclt ~.
inbc111 cc unfcr ~ era Iebcnbio
. luccben
i (t'(jriftul
uni> finbcn
un
lie& Slnl
finb bic &cibcn S>inoc, uon bcncn unfce ~ciI a&~ngt: ba[J unfcc ,Cera
Ic&cnbio
unb ba[J luic (tljrifhtlS finbcn. !Bir luiffen aallcrbingl,
fclbjt
Iaufcfjcn
bee
@ciftca
bnl!!Baljcljcit
ba[J
cluiocn
bee !!Belt
W
fcinen
fann;
a6cc ban
Ivie ftcljcn un
nn6elcnb
nicmanb
fidj
l.!eben bell
uni>
gcfJcn
bot bem
uni>
auf
bom Wnfnng
'ljec toncnbc11 ffiuf. ~ n bem unaufljodicfjcn
!!Btdjfel
bee
ift bicl unfcrc '8cr&inbung mit bee
jidj
irbifdjcn
llcrofinglidjfcit
Ct
in i,ccfonlidjcc ~ingn&c uni auncigt uni> uni
~hJigfcit GJott
fcinen oclicfJtcn ffinbern ljn6en luiII."
~I ift allcrbinoil hlaljc, ba[j cinioc Wul fi,ciidjc in bicfcm WrtifcI uni
llcbcnfCidj ccfdjcincn uni> bic ijragc ucrnninffcn,
'8ccfaff
ob bee
cc gcnau
bortcagt,
bief
bic ficfj in ~Cdifcl II unb XI bee ftonfocbicn•
.Scugnia
bie
jcbodj
mcifcitclaff
bafilc, ba[J
!1Ba1jl CiBottcl
formcI finben. S>aa rra~igc bollftanbigc
ii&ec bic <Biaubiocn
bnB
cn bet ,.anbem", bal
t!c'fennen bel mcnfdj(idjcn ltnbcrmoacnl
@ottca,
alll cincc
bic, bic
flare6djilbccung bee <htftc'ljung
auriicfaufiiljrcn
stat
~dcnntnil, ba[J bal uni
bcl <Biau&cnl
ljlcc IDibcrfa'ljrcne ~cit
ift auf bcn c1uiocn !Ratfdjlu[J @ottcl,
bic
bon bcm llcr'ljaitnil
QIIau&m,
bica1uifdjcn
Ucf
!IBaljI
adjc
uni>
rcdjtc Silacftcllung
ba[J
1Ba1jl
unb WiauTJc bic IBirlung ift, mit einem
OJ
!!Bart, bnl !Bclcnntnil aum .!lnonecgi mul bee
bal
in
biclen eavcn
onbcrl
bicfcl
Wulbrucf
angcfidjtl
nidjt
ljat
Wrtifcll
lommt:
bee
amn
5tatfadjc,
bicl allcl
uni
&cf
ba[J ,iee
<Blicb · bee eil)nobalfonfcrcna obec cin anberce (llaufJenl&tubce
bie
in biclcc ~infidjt ~cclvcge hlanbelnbec bcutfdjce
cm ein
~n
IUubet&m

~oCoo.
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CJ)le ncuc Drforbfiffllcguaa. !i:>ie .w. e. 2. .ff.• bom 17. lJr.&nm kurleirt bic £>gfot1>r,c1ucgung fa: .i>al 1B o 1: t (I o t t e I fpielt in ~ eta
auffallcnb r,ercljun,
octinoe
!Benn
nldjt
!Rolle.
1!cutc
flclj
~t ti
bal IBod
oetan, fonbem bie eraoljluno iBdcljrlet. i)ul:clj a'lle mat~ f ~ man=
bal !Bart ,Scuonlffc' Tjinbutdj. • . . !l)icfct .ffult mlt !Jlenfdjenaeugniffm.
hJie iijn bie OtJotbet ttci6cn, ift 6i6elftcmb. i>cm !Jlfl1cljifdjm IDitb llik
11nb stat ocoffnd, auclj bent
l>e1:
bomfpticljt
mcnfdjlicljen
biel
latetreit. bet
BRan ~ fo
bOn
au 1ucnio
IBod. 6ooat ian Qlcr,et1[c6cn ~t
,Ckift'
Uot
IBod; Watt
mit bet 6ecle butclj bie ,innm
l!itinmte' uni> ,nuclj' butdj bie 4}eilioe 6cljtift, fagt 1!aun (ein Ogfotllff
lJilijtct). !Jinn r,cacljte
,auclj',bicl
bie 6!fjtift
ift mtt fcfunbitel !7UUeI flli
bie errcnnhtiB bel
IBillcnl OJottcl.
or, mit bicfct Surildftdlung
ococn bie
aufammm•
IBorld
' bel
ciouno ococn
auclj
bal ,!i:>ogma uni>
~eologie
~on . . • IBo man bnl !Bart nicljt
1~ mcljt aUcin uben [ii{st,
el bo
miigliclj, auf bcm rrcljtcn IBcg au 6[ei6cn ¥ i,a ndjtc IBeo fdjeint uniOgforbcm
fdjon in ben Wnfiingcn ucrlaff
6
cn. 18ufsc, ii n b t n •
6ei ben
6 e re n n t n i I fcbcn fie an bcn Wnfang. S)QB tut audj bie <!djrift, nur
tut fie cl gnna anbcrl. bet
bic
~n!7lmfdjm
6cljrift ,fcljiitncn'
ficlj
i,m
. . . 18ci ben Ogforbcm fdjiimt man ficlj nicljt; man &efmnt
nidjt
bot bent 6celfotoct,
nut untct
Wuocn
fonbem offcntliclj in bet Ila•
uict
fammluno, lii{Jt cl fogat btudcn. S)al natildiclje 6cljamocfii,[ mirb dJenfo
crlotd luie bal gciftricljc. !Ran benfc ficlj
nicljt
stifdjgiiftm
cthJa
ben
!Uatcrl
gctan,
ucdomcn
fcin'ljat
fibtbot60,n, hJic et cnn
bel
uni>
fclj[ccljtcl 1!c6cn
ben
j
!i:>al
ct
uni> fcin Wpoftcl ~t ti octan, feinc
!llagbalcna, rein !Jlnttljiitll. ea ift franf'ljafte abet unccljtcallc
18u&e,
IBcltbie'ljinlcgt,
ba1
ftatt mit bctn Simnct in bm l!Binfel
untcine .fficib bot
au gc'ljcn: ,G.lott, fci mit 6ilnbet oniibio I' . . . ltnbi61ifdj IDie biefcl ,me.
ift auclj bail ,8 C 11 0 n i I a 6 IC O Cn'. ,ein errc6nil, bal nidjt
cn'
abet
bctacnt
11nnormar. faot i?aun. t>al
mitgctcilt luirb, ffirbt abet 1uitb
OJeocntci[ ift bic IBa'ljrljcit. G.loHiicljc
&Ic6niffc ftcr6cn
an au frii~ !Rib
autild•
bet f8i6cI finb iiu&erft
t~i[una. • . . 60 bicI ift Unt, bie l}tommcn
~Itcnb mit bent ,Scuanilnr,[cacn'.
bcranfa~
audj S>icfclS
tyraucn
,8cuonila6fcocn' mirb
a&ct awn
bitdtcn OJeacnfab
6djtift, hJcnn
ba,iu
,CJ)al 1Bci6 fdjlueige in bet Wcmcinbc', faot !Jlau(ul. Sl>ie ubm•
ben Urcnlen in ftotint'lj lunrcn cin ltnfuo, ben ,aur111 a6fte1Ite.
ber
1Jrnucn
6on, i(t
6i&Iifdjcn
cine fcljlucigcnbe 91eiije, ban bet
bie ganae 91c:iije
!1Zutfc:t ~efu an 611 au !4Ujo6e uni> 1!1)bia. !Bon fcincr cinaiaen ~ n IUir aurildfe,
aut 111:gemeinbe
IUOllm.
ein ,Scuonil'. IBcnn bie Ogforbct
an bicfem !Jlunfte finb fie ban i'ljt Qtilnl>Iidj
nbocfatrcn.
Seugnil !1Zit bem
~not aufl cngftc bet f tilijaeitioc <!: u a n o e Ii fa t i o n I t t i c 6 anfcnn•
men. ~ungc, unfcdige
.fftcuaeltittet
1!cutc aicljcn afl
ijinaul, briinocn ftdj
ja'ljrdang,
aum e11angdifietcn,
luiiljtcnb ~Q:ful bic ~iingct btei ~aijre aun1$It unb
!paulul
nncljbem c:r
hJar, in bet Stille
~ugcnb
6[ci&en
muite.
uon !1Zan !ann
bet
ja mtclj nicljt ethJaden,
IBatunt
ba& notiot
fie !Rannel•
fcljon
reife
~man fie au eincm !Bed, bent fie fdj[ecljlijin nidjt
!lpofhI
,6ienclailoen'
OJei~[c&mt
uonbie'6cfonbercm
6cljtift nicljtl; nicljt cinmal
gchladjfen ift, ja Tjii[t bal filt c:in .Scicljcn
fofcljcn
luci{s
bic
.
. • • !i:>al .ffnua qrifti, fooft cl crh>iiijnt IUirb, ~cJ
nicfjt im !1Zittelpunlt, bet ,(['1riftul
auriid
filt ijintct
uni' tritt
cincm
fcljllliiro
,qtiftul in uni'. Unfete matetfdjmalen
bm
6iibeten ben
uni>
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llreitcn IBce a6; auf bun fdjmaien IBce mmlecljlnaufflcleenb;
fdjlldjtc, cmftc !Rcnf~.
ba1 hua
bomlem •fab
auf bun llrcUm
cineIBco;
muntcu QScfellfdjan &djcnbet.
Im
a6cr IDO finb iljte ffrcuatrcigcd IBo i~ bic .~lie 6djar, bein
f~ct GSano', bon bet bal 1?icb bet fflrdje faotl 1Rc1jt eecleaia. cruel.a,
mc1jt
Verbl diviui! 60, IVic blc Ogforbec fidj ljcutc barftcllcn, QSdft."
eccleala
!1laoel,
IDilrbe
1!ut1jcc au
~ljt ljn&t dncn anbem
iljncn
faocn:
IUalll)
6djri~ftcllerin unb Wtai,ljotooin in !Brcllau..i)cutfdj•1!ifia,
crljc&t or,ige i>arftellung.
!Die ,.ff. e.1!. St." bon1 17. 97lcita
!protcft grgcn
kucft iljre i'tlaocfdjrift a6 unb omt folocnbctma(scn Wnllvorl: ,.1. ,mi &ct
u n b 1B o t t GS o t t c I fl>iclcn !cine !1le&cnrollc',
9lagcl.
faot IU.
. . • IBcnn
hrirflidj rdjte IBi&cifrcifc anl bet iBclVCguno ljct11orhrildjfm,
cin
erofsct 6corn lvrrbcn. l1rf1>riinolidj IVar fie nidjt fo, baril&cr finb allc
8cugnilfc cinl, foh>D1jl bic
Ogforbcr
bcr
Brcunbc f
cJr,ft all bic anberer !Be•
fud)cr, blc ii&er bie 8nrildftclluno bcr !Dwel in biefen !Uctfammlunem er•
fdjra!rn. &rcilidj, IVCnn bic !Bwct j"t mit t'Smft octric&m hrirb, mufs fie
aul(lclcot luetbcn,
auclj
unb man mu(s fid1 nadj iljr ridjtcn. S)cmon
11i&t IU. !llaoct lcinen Wcocnttif.
RklVCil;
i>ic
im
2.
Inc n f dj c n a cu o •
n i ff c IVCrbenfcftgcljaltcn
bon iljt
unb anfl lrii~igftc bcrlcibiot. • • . S)ic
6djri~ fcnnt nur b a I Scuonil bon ~rifto; b a 111 it ljat !JMrul au '13fino•
Jen brcitaufcnb oc1001111cn; bon fidj fnot er fcin IBorl, cr,cnf
allc oivenio i,t;i•
bcm
stiimmcrct
anB 97lo~rcnlanb, 1mb
li1>1>11B
r,ci
fo
anbcm Wi,oftd. nidjt
Wnoc
a1u
orob
tnt ,antnl
(nnt
IBcnn bcr cinaioc
er baB
all 6eclf
all
in offentlidjcc GSc•
cllunl total anbercl all bic ,8cugni(fe' bcr
ridjtiSberljanb(uno. ~al
Ogforbcr. • . • B. IBcnn fie !cine o ff c n ti i dj c 11 6 il 11 b c n r, c! c n n t •
n if f c in bcn Ogforbctanbcre
@rocnteiI.
!Bctfanunlnnocn edcr,t ljnt, fa &caeuoen
baB
• . • Cfl fdjcint !JlnocI
m.
nn&dannt au fcin, IVal
fein
cc
2aun
ba{s
!ncnfdj au
inncrcm .t!e&cn
fdjrcmt: .~dj r,cljani,te,
boll crivacljcn ram,, nidjt
bet cincm
anbcrn fcine 6ilnbcn &efannt ljat.'
!Dal ift ccfjter Ogforbcr QScift, unb ljict ocljt bic 6djrin nidjt mit. 4 .• . • i:>ie
!lrt bet Ogforbcr, bic bic iJ t a 11 c n in bal offcntlidjc !Bcfcnncn unb .Scuecn
ljineinfta(st, ift &i&clfrrmb. mic ban ll. !Jlnoet anoefii1jrtcn !Bcifi,icie tteffcn
nidjt au. . . . !naria !naobalena &dommt 1uolj( cinen einaigarligcn Wu~rag
nidjt
filr bie !li,oftcI, a&ct fcincn !fufttao fiic ,nffc !Belt'; d ift ein fingutarcr
man anJ bicfen !Beifpictcn
!Ooroano, bet ficlj
bal !Rcdjt
\jrnucnacuonil
unb bic fonft lilcfen"
aum offentlidjcn
bal ,autullvort:
lofe !Rcilje bet ,fclj1Vciocnbcn' fdjlucioc
.~I !!Bei&
in bcr @cmcinbc', fo ift man nidjt &ci bcrgc•
Gdjrift
iljr &Iic&en. ,IZBcnn
1V01Itct fdj1vciocn, fo 1uiirbcn bic I.Steine fdjrcien', meint
II. !Jlaocl. IBit
anttuorlen:
1ucnn
Wdj,
iijt bodj 1u01Itct fdjluciocn I 60
hriltbct iijt meljr in bet ljciliocn !8aljn bet 6djti~ &lcmcn all mit bcm
boclj fe.1jt mobcmcnfonncn
Wuin1f:
hrit ,9lein,
nidjt, bal
unb biirfcn IVir
nidjt.• 5. mic ,muntctc WefcUfdjaft S!adjcnbcr' folltc man
angcficljtl bet biclm, biclen Scuoen nidjt Icuoncn. . . . Waft allc fonftiocn
IScricljtc
an lautcm QSclcidjtcr unb
tcbcn
bon ,ftraljfcnbcn Weficljtcm' &ii
Scljen gerabc barin cine Wnaicljunolfran
bcn mobcmen fiit
!Bcltmm•
fdjen. • • . 6. i>ic ,air dj c n f re u n b Ii dj r cit' bcr Ogforbct, unb bafs
fie !cine 6tlte '&ilbcn IVollcn, fci gem IVcitcroege&en; IVir
anbcre
~&m ii&rlgenl
bal QScocntcil
eine
lftaoc i,, ob bic ffi~ bon
idjt &eljaui,tct.
ben
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{Oncn achrinn ~c. i>ie (Scwl,t£Jdlen!en, Irie tuk ~ten. ~ Irie 6'rdr,crin nidjt einmar oeflrein, fo bd 1!auf~ QUf ble ,innm: etimme' af
angeflli• Offmflarungen
bet ISottel in
SdjlDdgcflunbe, Irie 11111ft IId4
mit bem IB(clftift notied, bie fdjlDcmngciftigcn ,ffillinmgen', Irie ~
in bet Wuffaff
Oi,fet
ung bet 6iinbe,
,8utllcftutcn
bal barc1111
bel
foigmbe gcringe kftanbnil
baa
(it'6rlftl, bd
~ftul fit uni
filt
T;intct bem i'firlftUI in uni, h>cnn nidjt oat T;intct bem ,!Bit fllt qd•
ftUI'. • • • e&cn lcfen luit eincn Wuffnb uon Wuouft l)Q11mc11et,truf
in
bet
IBadc'. SDaUmclJct
bet fommt IJcfanntiidj uon
,ifinoftlich>cQUna' T;ct, Irie
ct nm cigcncn 2cilJ crfat;rcn,einunb tft fcltbcm
f~rfei:, aufmedfmnei:
l!Badjfct, olJ fnlfdjc Wciftet fidj in bet Qlcmcinbe melben. llRan.- an #Jg•
(a. !8. blc
it;n an blc !Jlfinof11ie11iegung•••••
c 6timmc') forb
ctinncd
~n bet 911111111tct 110111 7. Wi,til T;ci5t cl: .,<5in lfuunb in Eicfileflm
fdjrciflt uni: , . . . 5:>ic staouna in SDcutfdj•1!iffa, nn bet mct;uu ffmmllc
bon mit, riatfc'§cnbc !niinncr, tcifgcnounncn t;alJcn, ltXn: bocfi nidjt fo in
jcbct !8caict;uno ot;nc !8cbenfcn, luie Wriiulein !Ragel fdjilbed. !i)QI IBort
QJotfcl frat, trov stao,
cincr
autiicl!llilJcifhmbc
nn
jebcm
ftad
IBudjuam
madjtc anf llicfc in bet Wrt fcincl !Rcbenl cincn ncoatiben IEinbtucl' •..•

E

O,Bnftloc Wa~riditcn bon !mabaoalfar. S>cm .,1!ntt;etifdjen ,Omfb•
cntnc'§mcn 1uit ben folocnbcn fnt3c11 !Uctidjt: ..SDic notlucgifdje llRiffuml•
oefcllfdjaft fiat nndj it;ccm
~aT;tcl6ctirfjt auf
bcn uecfdjicbcnen llRiffuml•
faft acljntanfcnb iccfoncn tnufcn biitfcn. 6ic nt6eitet in lllZittel•
djina, m3cfMl1lnbaoal1nt tmb 6i1bnftifn im 6ululanb. SE>ie Wnaafil bet
ocfamtcn @cmcinbcnficbct bctciiot fnjt 1110,000. 5:>ic <5tluccfunolbchleQuna
in !Jlnbaanlfnt, bic Uot cinioct Seit
nnt;u6,
bod ift nldjt
aum 6tiUftanb
in bet ~cimnt jinb bntdj ben fdjlcd;tcn 6tanll
innnljmcn ocfonuncn. 5:>ic
bet tllaluta cct;c6fidj
9lullfllrudi cinr8 !Db~ammc
Wn
Birr blc llllrl. i>et ..1!utl,
,Octolb" fletidjtct: .,Wnliifllidj bet ecrauagnbc bet !Ui6cl fiit !8Iinbc in bet
atalJifdjen ~titifdjc
6ptndjc butdj
unb bic
Wu8Iiinbifdjc !Bibe'(gcfcUfdja~
iiufscrl fidj
eincr m~lcminifdjcn 8citfdjti~ in 2alm,
~nbien, tuic folot: ,Wit miifjcn bcn eifct be1u11nbcm, mit blcfdjem Ilic
(ifirlftcn it;tc ~ciline <Sdjtift in alien Icbcnbigcn Gi,cadjen unb !i>inltltm
bet men bcdmitcn. <5in ~at;djunbed folnt bcm anbem, unb bie ~iflcl
fllei&t fidj olcidj. Stoniorcidjc cntftct;en unb fallen, IDctfcn
gto5cni'T;ten 6djattm
,tiotiaont bet illfnmifdjcn melt 1111b luctbcn bann bcrgcffcn,
auf bcn
aflcr blc IDibcI
fort
~cracn.
1Jfci6t.
bet lllenf
einc Sll)naftic folot m1f bic anbm, alJct bie !Bilid
flc'§ettfdjt
1111b
djcn
stonioc hietben ge!tiint
unb IUctbcn iijtct Skoncn &ctaulJt, alJct (tt;riftu8 Ucrlictt nie
bicl
ein
~~fu:
feinc
Sibett;alI
Shone.'" bet
luctben luic
fidj
>!Bode
.,Unb el IVitb ge,,
lieft t!I
i,i:ebiget
baJ <5bangelium uom !Reidj in bet onnacn llBrltallc
au cincm
IBilllet; nnb b
luitb baa <5nbe rommm•,
.Seuonil ll&er
24, 14.
~- st. J1l

llRatt'-
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